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PURCHASES 

To Prompt a Purchase 

1. When the normal cash disbursement procedure of invoice, etc., is not appropriate, 
(i.e., postage, petty cash, etc.) a cheque request should be completed and forwarded with 
any order form or other documentation to the Account clerk 1 for approval.  If the cheque is 
made out to either the Finance and Operations Manager or the Executive, that individual 
cannot approve the check request voucher. 

2. Cheque requests should be sent to the Account Clerk 1 for payment.  

3. In the absence of backup materials, approval of payment must come from the Finance 
and Operations Manager.  Delayed receipts for the purchase must be provided to the 
Finance and Operations Manager for attachment to the cheque request within two weeks 
from the cheque date. 

Credit Card Purchases: 

1. Only the Finance and Operations Manager and Executive Director carry corporate credit 
cards in his or her name.  The purchase of airline tickets and other authorized business 
expenditures may be made by the Executive Assistant, on behalf of the Executive Director, 
using the corporate credit card.  In every case of credit card usage, the individual charging a 
York Support Service account will be held personally responsible in the event that the 
charge is deemed personal or unauthorized.  

2. Authorized uses of the credit card include: 
a. Airline or rail tickets (at coach class or lower rates) for properly authorized business 

trips.   
b. Lodging and meal charges that do not exceed the authorized reimbursement rate for 

persons traveling on official York Support business 
c. Car rental charges (for mid-size or smaller vehicles) for properly authorized business 

trips 
d. Properly authorized expenditures for which a credit card is the only allowed method 

of payment (such as monthly internet access) 
e. Business telephone calls 

3. Receipts should be compiled and submitted with an expense report on a weekly basis. 

4. Unauthorized use of the credit card includes:  
a. Personal or non-business expenditures of any kind. 
b. Expenditures which have not been properly authorized. 
c. Meals, entertainment, gifts or other expenditures which are prohibited by: 

o Sample Organization budget and/or policies 
o Federal, provincial or local laws or regulations 
o Grant conditions or policies of the Ministries from which Sample Organization 

receives funds. 
d. Use of the business credit cards over the internet. 
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Proper Documentation for all Purchases, including Credit Card Purchases: 

Every instance of credit card or other purchase use must be documented with appropriate 
authorizations, receipts, what individuals paid for, nature of business, etc. before the expense 
will be considered authorized and will be approved for reimbursement.  See details below. 

A. Lodging - Provide an itemized receipt from the hotel detailing every charge and the name 
of the person(s) for whom lodging was provided. 

B. Meals/Entertainment - Provide a receipt showing separately the cost for food/beverage and 
gratuities, and including the names of every person for whom food or beverage was 
provided and the specific business purpose which was furthered by the expenditure.  (For 
example, A Luncheon Meeting with Person A, Executive director of the ABC Corporation, 
and Person B, executive director of the XYZ Partnership, to finalize the speakers and 
program for the November 10-12, 2038 annual conference to be held in Toronto). 

C. Other Expenditures - A receipt from the vendor detailing every individual good or service 
purchased, accompanied by an explanation of the specific business purpose.  (For example; 
A Round trip coach flight from Toronto to Calgary for a Conference) 

The Account Clerk 1 will double check all reimbursement requests against receipts provided 
and run a calculator tape which will be attached to the reimbursement form. He/she will ensure 
that all expenses are approved and do not exceed the maximum for allowable expenses. 

Capital Expenditures: 

For all major expenditures such as computers, furniture, audit services, consultant services, 
etc., Senior Management must first approve.  Any annual amount exceeding $5,000 must have 
three quotes provided or the Executive Director must forward to the Ministries a reason for the 
three quotes being unavailable.  All quotes, including phone quotes, must be recorded and kept 
on file. 

Purchase of Service Contracts and Individual Service Agreements: 

Contracts with consultants and outside support will include rate and schedule of pay, 
deliverables, time frame, and other information such as work plan, etc.  Justification for any 
unique payments should be submitted to file.  For example, if York Support hired a writer to 
create a publication, a copy of the final version should be included in the file. 

Misc. Contracts: 

Contracts for purchasing products or services, similar to a purchase order, should be created 
and maintained for the file whenever appropriate.   All contracts to exceed $10,000 over the 
course of the year should be approved by the Senior Management team and approval should 
be disclosed in Senior Management minutes prior to entering into the contract. 
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Personal Purchases 

1. The Sample Organization postage meter can be used for personal mailings if the 
document being mailed is submitted clearly marked “personal” to the admin staff in charge 
of postage.   

2. Staff may use the courier service provided they indicate that the mailing is personal and 
reimburse Sample Organization at the time the appropriate invoice is paid. 

3. Personal telephone charges may be made on agency phones.  Long distance costs entered 
on staff personal long distance code will be monitored.  If costs related to long distance 
become high or exceed the agency monthly minute limitation staff will be asked to 
reimburse personal charges.  All out of Country long distance is automatically charged as 
personal unless previously approved as business. 

4. No salary advances will be made under any circumstances without the consent of the 
Board of Directors. 

 

 

 

 


